Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
C • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
| F /// | C /// | Am /// | G(add4) /// |
| F /// | C /// | Am /// | G(add4) /// |

Verse 1
F       C
King of glory come
Am     G(add4)
I surrender all
F       C
Hear my simple song
Am     G(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
F       C
King of Heaven, come
Am     G(add4)
Let Your presence fall
F       C
You’re safe and You are strong
Am     G(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
F       C         G
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
F       C         G
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
F2
Oh, Lover of my soul
G(add4)
Hold me in Your arms forever
F2
It’s You and You alone
G(add4)
Burning in my heart
G(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
G(add4)
Keep me safe and forever
F2
It’s You and You alone
G(add4)
| Am7 /// | G /// | G(add4) /// |
I’m forever

Interlude
| Fmaj9 /// | G /// | Am7 /// | Cmaj9/E /// |

Bridge
Fmaj9         G
Fall in this place
Am7         Cmaj9/E
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
Fmaj9         G
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Am7         Cmaj9/E
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Fmaj9         G
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Am7         Cmaj9/E
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2
Tag
G(add4)     F2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
D • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
|G /// |D /// |Bm /// |A(add4) /// |
|G /// |D /// |Bm /// |A(add4) /// |

Verse 1
G    D
King of glory come
Bm  A(add4)
I surrender all
G    D
Hear my simple song
Bm  A(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
G    D
King of Heaven, come
Bm  A(add4)
Let Your presence fall
G    D
You’re safe and You are strong
Bm  A(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
G    D    A
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
G    D    A
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
G2
Oh, Lover of my soul
A(add4)    Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
Hold me in Your arms forever
G2
It’s You and You alone
A(add4)    Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
Burning in my heart
A(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
A(add4)    Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
Keep me in Your heart, forever
A(add4)    Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
I’m forever Yours

Interlude
Gmaj9 /// A /// Bm7 /// |Dmaj9/F# /// |

Bridge
Gmaj9    A
Fall in this place
Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
Gmaj9    A
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Gmaj9    A
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Bm7    Dmaj9/F#
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
A(add4)    G2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
Db • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
Gb /// Db /// Bbm /// Ab(add4) ///
Gb /// Db /// Bbm /// Ab(add4) ///

Verse 1
Gb  Db
King of glory come
Bbm  Ab(add4)
I surrender all
Gb  Db
Hear my simple song
Bbm  Ab(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
Gb  Db
King of Heaven, come
Bbm  Ab(add4)
Let Your presence fall
Gb  Db
You’re safe and You are strong
Bbm  Ab(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
Gb  Db  Ab
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
Gb  Db  Ab
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
Gb2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Ab(add4)
Hold me in Your arms forever
Gb2
It’s You and You alone
Ab(add4)
Burning in my heart
Ab(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
Ab(add4)
Bbm7Dbmaj9/F
Keep me in Your arms forever
Gb2
It’s You and You alone
Ab(add4) Bbm7
I’m forever Yours

Interlude
Bbmaj9 /// Ab /// Bbm7 /// Dbmaj9/F ///

Bridge
Gb
Fall in this place
Bbm7  Dbmaj9/F
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
Gb
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Bbm7  Dbmaj9/F
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Gb
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Bbm7  Dbmaj9/F
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
Ab(add4)  Gb2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
E • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
[A /// E /// |C#m /// |B(add4) /// |]
[A /// |E /// |C#m /// |B(add4) /// |]

Verse 1
A  E
King of glory come
C#m  B(add4)
I surrender all
A  E
Hear my simple song
C#m  B(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
A  E
King of Heaven, come
C#m  B(add4)
Let Your presence fall
A  E
You’re safe and You are strong
C#m  B(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
A  E  B
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
A  E  B
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
A2
Oh, Lover of my soul
B(add4)
Hold me in Your arms forever
A2
It’s You and You alone
B(add4)
Burning in my heart
B(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
B(add4)
C#m7  Emaj9/G#
Keep me in the arms of love
A2
It’s You and You alone
B(add4)
C#m7  Emaj9/G#
I’m forever Yours

Interlude
Amaj9 /// |B /// |C#m7 /// |Emaj9/G# /// |

Bridge
Amaj9  B
Fall in this place
C#m7  Emaj9/G#
Fall in this place
|2x|

Bridge 2
Amaj9  B
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
C#m7  Emaj9/G#
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Amaj9  B
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
C#m7  Emaj9/G#
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
B(add4)  A2
Oh, Lover of my soul
**Lover of My Soul**

**Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith**

**Eb • 100 bpm • 4/4**

**Intro**

| Ab /// | Eb /// | Cm /// | Bb(add4) /// |
| Ab /// | Eb /// | Cm /// | Bb(add4) /// |

**Verse 1**

Ab          | Eb          
King of glory come
Cm          | Bb(add4)    
I surrender all
Ab          | Eb          
Hear my simple song
Cm          | Bb(add4)    
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

**Verse 2**

Ab          | Eb          
King of Heaven, come
Cm          | Bb(add4)    
Let Your presence fall
Ab          | Eb          
You’re safe and You are strong
Cm          | Bb(add4)    
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

**Channel**

Ab          | Eb          | Bb          
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
Ab          | Eb          | Bb          
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

**Chorus**

| Ab2       |
| Ab2       |
Oh, Lover of my soul
Bb(add4)   | Cm7          | Ebmaj9/G  |
Hold me in Your arms forever
| Ab2       |
| Ab2       |
It’s You and You alone
Bb(add4)   |
Burning in my heart
Bb(add4)   |
Oh, Lover of my soul
Bb(add4)   | Cm7          | Ebmaj9/G  |
Keep me, I’m forever Yours

**Interlude**

| Abmaj9 /// | Bb /// | Cm7 /// | Ebmaj9/G /// |

**Bridge**

| Abmaj9    | Bb    |
Fall in this place
Cm7          | Ebmaj9/G  |
Fall in this place
| 2x        |

**Bridge 2**

| Abmaj9    | Bb    |
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Cm7          | Ebmaj9/G  |
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
| Abmaj9    | Bb    |
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Cm7          | Ebmaj9/G  |
Fall in this place

**REPEAT CHORUS 2**

**Tag**

| Bb(add4) | Ab2 |
| Bb(add4) | Ab2 |
Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe, Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
F • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
| Bb  /// | F  /// | Dm  /// | C(add4) /// |
| Bb  /// | F  /// | Dm  /// | C(add4) /// |

Verse 1
Bb  F  King of glory come
Dm  C(add4)  I surrender all
Bb  F  Hear my simple song
Dm  C(add4)  I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
Bb  F  King of Heaven, come
Dm  C(add4)  Let Your presence fall
Bb  F  You’re safe and You are strong
Dm  C(add4)  I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
Bb  F  C  Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
Bb  F  C  Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
Bb2
Oh, Lover of my soul
C(add4)  Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Hold me in Your arms forever
It’s You and You alone
C(add4)  Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Burning in my heart
C(add4)  Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Oh, Lover of my soul
C(add4)  Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Keep me in Your arms forever

Interlude
| Bbmaj9 /// | C /// | Dm7 /// | Fmaj9/A /// |

Bridge
Bbmaj9  C  Fall in this place
Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Fall in this place
| 2x |

Bridge 2
Bbmaj9  C  Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Bbmaj9  C  Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Dm7  Fmaj9/A  Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORDS

Tag
C(add4)  Bb2  Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith

G • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
[|C /// |G /// |Em /// |D(add4) /// |]

Verse 1
C          G
King of glory come
Em         D(add4)
I surrender all
C          G
Hear my simple song
Em         D(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
C          G
King of Heaven, come
Em         D(add4)
Let Your presence fall
C          G
You’re safe and You are strong
Em         D(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
C          G          D
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
C          G          D
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
C2
Oh, Lover of my soul
D(add4)
Hold me in Your arms forever
C2
It’s You and You alone
D(add4)
Burning in my heart
D(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
D(add4)
Em7         Gmaj9/B
Keep me safe and forever
C2
It’s You and You alone
D(add4)         Em7         D(add4)
I’m forever Yours...

Interlude
|Cmaj9 /// |D /// |Em7 /// |Gmaj9/B /// |

Bridge
Cmaj9          D
Fall in this place
Em7         Gmaj9/B
Fall in this place
|2x|

Bridge 2
Cmaj9          D
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Em7         Gmaj9/B
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Cmaj9          D
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Em7         Gmaj9/B
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
D(add4)          C2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
Gb • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
[B /// Gb /// Ebm /// Db(add4) /// ]
[B /// Gb /// Ebm /// Db(add4) /// ]

Verse 1
B         Gb
King of glory come
Ebm       Db(add4)
I surrender all
B         Gb
Hear my simple song
Ebm       Db(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
B         Gb
King of Heaven, come
Ebm       Db(add4)
Let Your presence fall
B         Gb
You’re safe and You are strong
Ebm       Db(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
B         Gb         Db
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
B         Gb         Db
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
B2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Db(add4)
Hold me in Your arms forever
B2
It’s You and You alone
Db(add4)
Burning in my heart
Db(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
Db(add4)
Db7Gb7Gb7/Bb
Keep me in Your arms forever
B2
It’s You and You alone
Db(add4)
Ebm7Gb7Gb7/Bb
I’m forever Yours

Interlude
Bmaj9 /// Db /// Ebm7 /// | Db(add4) /// |
Bmaj9 /// Db /// Ebm7 /// | Gbmaj9/Bb /// |

Bridge
Bmaj9       Db
Fall in this place
Ebm7       Gbmaj9/Bb
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
Bmaj9       Db
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Ebm7       Gbmaj9/Bb
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Bmaj9       Db
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Ebm7       Gbmaj9/Bb
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
Db(add4)    B2
Oh, Lover of my soul

REPEAT CHANNEL
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe, Martin Smith
A • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]

Verse 1
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
King of glory come
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
I surrender all
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
Hear my simple song
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
King of Heaven, come
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
Let Your presence fall
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
You’re safe and You are strong
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E(add4) /// |]
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
\[D /// |A /// |E /// |]
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
\[D /// |A /// |E /// |]
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
\[D2 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Oh, Lover of my soul
\[D2 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Hold me in Your arms forever...
\[D2 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
It’s You and You alone
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E/add4 /// |]
Burning in my heart...
\[D /// |A /// |F#m /// |E/add4 /// |]
Keep me in Your arms forever...

Interlude
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]

Bridge
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Fall in this place
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Fall in this place
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Fall in this place

Bridge 2
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
\[Dmaj9 /// |E /// |F#m7 /// |Amaj9/C# /// |]
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
\[E/add4 /// |D /// |E /// |]
Oh, Lover of my soul

REPEAT CHANNEL
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
Ab • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
| Db /// | Ab /// | Fm /// | Eb(add4) /// |
| Db /// | Ab /// | Fm /// | Eb(add4) /// |

Verse 1
Db     Ab
King of glory come
Fm     Eb(add4)
I surrender all
Db     Ab
Hear my simple song
Fm     Eb(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
Db     Ab
King of Heaven, come
Fm     Eb(add4)
Let Your presence fall
Db     Ab
You're safe and You are strong
Fm     Eb(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
Db     Ab     Eb
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
Db     Ab     Eb
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
Db2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Eb(add4)
Hold me in Your arms forever
Db
It's You and You alone
Eb(add4)
Burning in my heart
Eb(add4)
Oh, Lover of my soul
Eb(add4)
Fm7    Abmaj9/C
Keep me, I'm Yours forever
Db2
It's You and You alone
Eb(add4)
Fm7    Abmaj9/C
I'm forever Yours

Interlude
Dbmaj9 /// | Eb /// | Fm7 /// | Abmaj9/C /// |

Bridge
Dbmaj9     Eb
Fall in this place
Fm7    Abmaj9/C
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
Dbmaj9     Eb
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Fm7    Abmaj9/C
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Dbmaj9     Eb
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Fm7    Abmaj9/C
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
Eb(add4)    Db2
Oh, Lover of my soul
Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
B • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
|E /// |B /// |G#m /// |F#/add4 /// |E /// |B /// |G#m /// |F#/add4 /// |

Verse 1
E B
King of glory come
G#m F#/add4
I surrender all
E B
Hear my simple song
G#m F#/add4
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
E B
King of Heaven, come
G#m F#/add4
Let Your presence fall
E B
You’re safe and You are strong
G#m F#/add4
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
E B F#
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
E B F#
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
E2
Oh, Lover of my soul
F#/add4 G#m Bmaj9
Hold me in Your arms forever
E2
It’s You and You alone
F#/add4 G#m Bmaj9
Burning in my heart
F#/add4 G#m Bmaj9
Oh, Lover of my soul
F#/add4 G#m Bmaj9/D#
Keep me in Your arms forever
E2
It’s You and You alone
F#/add4 G#m7
I’m forever Yours

Interlude
E7maj9/E |G#m /// |F#/ /// |G#m7 /// |Bmaj9/D /// |

Bridge
E7maj9 F#
Fall in this place
G#m7 Bmaj9/D#
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
E7maj9 F#
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
G#m7 Bmaj9/D#
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
E7maj9 F#
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
G#m7 Bmaj9/D#
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
F#/add4 E2
Oh, Lover of my soul
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Lover of My Soul
Kari Jobe Carnes, Cody Carnes, Martin Smith
Bb • 100 bpm • 4/4

Intro
| Eb /// | Bb /// | Gm /// | F(add4) /// |
| Eb /// | Bb /// | Gm /// | F(add4) /// |

Verse 1
Eb Bb
King of glory come
Gm F(add4)
I surrender all
Eb Bb
Hear my simple song
Gm F(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Verse 2
Eb Bb
King of Heaven, come
Gm F(add4)
Let Your presence fall
Eb Bb
You’re safe and You are strong
Gm F(add4)
I love You, Lord, I love You, Lord

Channel
Eb Bb F
Jesus, all my heart belongs to You
Eb Bb F
Jesus, every heartbeat longs for You

Chorus
Eb2
Oh, Lover of my soul
F(add4) Gm7 Bbmaj9/D
Hold me in Your arms forever
Eb2
It’s You and You alone
F(add4) Gm7
Burning in my heart
F(add4) Gm7
Oh, Lover of my soul
F(add4) Gm7 Bbmaj9/D
Keep me safe, and forever

Interlude
Eb2
It’s You and You alone
F(add4) Gm7
Burning in my heart...
F(add4) Gm7
Oh, Lover of my soul

Bridge
Eb F
Fall in this place
Gm7 Bbmaj9/D
Fall in this place
[2x]

Bridge 2
Eb F
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Gm7 Bbmaj9/D
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Eb F
Fall in this place (King of Glory, come)
Gm7 Bbmaj9/D
Fall in this place

REPEAT CHORUS 2

Tag
F(add4) Eb2
Oh, Lover of my soul